Introduction
Since their commercial debut in 1991, Li-ion batteries (LIBs) have revolutionized the functionality of portable electronic devices, and the LIB industry continues to grow today owing to emerging applications such as electric vehicle propulsion. [1, 2] Despite the extraordinarysuccessofL IBs, many devices are still limited by battery performance, and thus new batteries with higher energy densities and long cycle life must be developed to satisfy the ever-increasing demands of consumers. [3] [4] [5] Si hasb een widely investigateda sareplacement for graphite in today's LIB anodeso wing to its high theoretical capacity (3600 mA hg À1 for Li 15 Si 4 vs. 372 mA hg À1 for LiC 6 )a nd low operating potential (< 0.5 Vv s. Li/Li + ). [6] [7] However,S i-based anodeso ften exhibit poor cycling stability due to an umber of issues, primarily the large volume changes during cycling and instabilities associated with the solid-electrolyte interphase (SEI) layer.L ithiation of Si is accompanied by av olumetrice x-pansion exceeding 300 %, and repeated swelling ands hrinking of Si during battery cycling results in capacity fade due to Si pulverization,electronic isolation of Si particles, and irreversible Li consumption associated with repeated formation and rupture of the SEI layer. [8] [9] [10] [11] Although Si pulverization can be eliminated through the use of nanoscale active materials (e.g.,S i nanoparticles [12] [13] [14] and Si nanowires) [15] [16] [17] [18] and/orn ew electrode architectures, effectivetechniques that prevent electronic isolation of Si and stabilize the SEI layer are yet to be identified. [8, 9] Furthermore, previously reported nanoscale Si anodest ypically contained low active materiall oadings and densities, resulting in low areal and volumetric capacities. To produce Si anodes that are suitable for commercial applications,n ew anode designs that can tolerate Si volumetric changes while maintaining high gravimetric, areal, and volumetric capacities over many charge/discharge cycles must be developed.
Fiber structures have been receiving increased attention recently as battery electrodes. [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] For electrospun Si anodes, previouss tudies utilized pyrolyzed fibers with embedded Si particles to create an electronically conductive Si/C nanofiber network. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] FreestandingS i/C nanofiber mats exhibited high gravimetric capacities (e.g.,8 00-1600 mA hg À1 )a nd good stability over 30-100 cycles,b ut most of theses tudies neglected to carefully examine the anode's areal and volumetric capacities. Si areal loadingsi nm any electrospinning studies were very low (e.g., < 0.1 mg Si cm À2 ), [33, 38] and SEM images suggest that the fiber volume fractionso ft he mats were far too low (< 0.25) for practical battery applications.
An alternative to pyrolyzed carbon-fiber-basede lectrodes is the use of electrospun particle/polymer fiber mat electrodes, an approach that hasb een pursued by Pintauro and co-Freestanding nanofiber mat Li-ion battery anodes containing Si nanoparticles,c arbon black,a nd poly(acrylic acid) (Si/C/PAA) are prepared using electrospinning. The mats are compacted to ah igh fiber volume fraction(% 0.85), and interfiber contacts are welded by exposing the mat to methanol vapor.Acompacted + welded fiber mat anode containing 40 wt %S ie xhibits high capacities of 1484 mA hg À1 (3500mAhg À1 Si )a t0 .1 C and 489 mA hg À1 at 1C andg ood cycling stability( e.g.,7 3% capacityr etentiono ver 50 cycles). Post-mortem analysis of the fiber mats showst hat the overall electrode structure is preserved duringc ycling. Whereas many nanostructured Si anodesa re hindered by their low active materiall oadings and densities, thick, densely packed Si/C/PAA fiber mat anodes reported here have high areal and volumetric capacities( e.g., 4.5 mA hcm À2 and 750 mA hcm À3 ,r espectively). Af ull cell containing an electrospun Si/C/PAA anode and electrospun LiCoO 2 -based cathode has ah igh specific energy density of 270 Wh kg À1 .T he excellent performance of the electrospun Si/ C/PAA fiber mat anodesi sa ttributedt ot he:i )P AA binder, which interacts with the SiO x surface of Si nanoparticles and ii)high material loading, high fiber volumef raction,a nd welded interfiber contacts of the electrospun mats.
workers. [19] [20] [21] The preparation andc haracterization of several particle/polymer fiber matL IB electrodes have been reported, including:i )anodes containing titania nanoparticles, carbon powder, and poly(acrylic acid) (TiO 2 /C/PAA); [19] ii)anodesc ontaining carbon powder and poly(vinylidene fluoride) (C/PVDF); [20] and iii)cathodes containing LiCoO 2 nanoparticles, carbon powder,a nd PVDF (LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF). [21] These studies showedt hat fiber mats with ah igh material loading (e.g., 54.1 mg cm À2 )a nd high fiber volumef ractions (up to 0.86) workede xceptionally well, with high areala nd volumetric capacities at fast charge/discharge rates (e.g.,1 .3 mA hcm À2 and 62 mA hcm À3 at 2C). The excellentp erformance of electrospun particle/polymer fiber mat electrodes is attributed to:i )alarge electrode-electrolyte interfacial area, ii)short Li + transport pathways between the electrolyte and active material in the radial fiber direction, and iii)good electrolyte infiltration throughout the electrode through the intra-and interfiber void space of the mat.
Based on our encouraging prior resultsw ith electrospun particle/polymer electrodes containing moderate capacity materials, [19] [20] [21] it makes senset oa pply the technique to high capacity Si-based anodes. Ap article/polymer fiber mat containing Si nanoparticles is fundamentally different from and offers severala dvantages over previously reported Si/C fiber anodes prepared by high-temperature pyrolysis. The presenceo ft he polymer binder ensures that particle/polymer fiber mats can be compacted under high pressure without fracturing, and thus thick, denselyp acked nanofiber electrodes can be created for high gravimetric,a real, and volumetric capacities. [19] [20] [21] High areal capacity is desired to reduce the relative amount of inactive cell components (e.g.,c urrent collectors and separators), and high volumetricc apacity is critical for many applicationsi n which the space allotted for ab attery is limited (e.g.,e lectric vehicles). [7, [19] [20] [21] Electrospun particle/polymer fibers can also be made with ab inder that absorbse lectrolyte, ensuring that Li + ions have access to most/all Si nanoparticles in the electrode. Furthermore, the binder in such fiber mats can be chosen to accommodate the volume changes of Si particles during charge/discharge cycling, ashas been reported for electronically conductive binders [39] [40] [41] [42] and binders like PAA, [43] carboxymethyl cellulose, [44] anda lginate, [45] which form hydrogen bonds with the SiO x layer on Si. Preserving the binder in the electrode structure also allows interfiber crossings to be welded by exposure to solventvapor.Awelded fiber mat is expected to have improved mechanical properties and thus better cycling stabilityc ompared to an unwelded electrospun mat. These advantages are unique to ap article/polymer system and cannotb er ealized for Si/C fibers prepared by high-temperature pyrolysis. Finally,f reestanding particle/polymer nanofiber mats can be used directly as LIB electrodes and do not require metal foil current collectors, allowing for higher cell-levele nergy densities. [46] The resultsr eported here point to significant advances in which electrospinning is used to develop composite fiber mat LIB electrodes containing Si nanoparticles, carbon powder,a nd PAA( Si/C/PAA). The first part of this study demonstrates that Si/C/PAA fiber mats have high gravimetric capacities of 1484 mAh g À1 at 0.1 Ca nd 489 mA hg À1 at 1C and good cycling stabilityo ver 50 cycles. Thick, highly compacted fiber mats are used to achieve high areal and volumetric capacities of 4.5 mA hcm À2 ,a nd 750 mA hcm À3 ,r espectively.Q ualitative performance-composition-structure correlations are established by evaluating the performance of freestanding fiber mats with different compositions, fiberv olume fractions, interfiber connectivities, thicknesses, andl oadings. The electrospinning approach is also used with aL iCoO 2 -cathode chemistry to develop the first Si/LiCoO 2 battery containing an electrospun anode and electrospun cathode. Electrospun fiber mat electrodes are commercially scalablea nd can be intergrated into ar oll-to-roll platform. This study opens new opportunities to utilize electrospun LIBs for other functional energy storage devices such as structuralb atteries, wearables, and stationary applications. [47] 
Results and Discussion
Freestanding fiber mats containing Si nanoparticles, carbon powder, and aP AA binder (Si/C/PAA) were fabricated using electrospinning.P reparing particle/polymer fiber mats with au niform particle distribution requires optimization of several experimental parameters (e.g.,i nk composition, flow rate, electric field strength,e tc.), and thus appropriate ink formulation and electrospinning conditions were determined empirically rather than through apriori means. An example of an onoptimized fiber mat structure that contains large particlea ggregates (> 5 mmi nd iameter) is shown in Figure S1 in the Supporting Information. Herein, n-propanol was used as the solventi na ll inks, and fiber mats containing Si/C/PAA in aw eight ratio of 40/25/35w erep roduced using af ixed ink flow rate of 1.00 mL h À1 ,a ppliedb ias voltage of 8kV, and as pinneret-to-collector distance of 8cm, as these conditions were used in our previous report on TiO 2 -based fiber mat anodes. [19] Ink formulation and relative humidity during electrospinningw ere then optimized to form Si/C/PAA fiber mats. The solids content of the inks (i.e.,c ombined amounts of Si nanoparticles, carbon powder,a nd PAA) was varied from 10-30 wt %, and 17-18 wt %s olids was found to be optimal. Inks containing > 25 wt %s olidsc ould not be dispersed using magnetic stirring and sonication, and inksw ith 10-15 wt %s olids had low viscosities that were not appropriate for electrospinning. Relativehumidity (rh) during electrospinning had asignificant impact on the properties of the fiber mats. Electrospinning at > 30 %r hr esulted in the deposition of fibers that could not be peeled from the collector,p resumably owing to incomplete solvente vaporation of the fiber jet. On the other hand, freestanding fiber mats were produced by electrospinning at 20-30 %r h, andt hus these conditions wereu sed herein.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images of an electrospun nanofiberm at containing Si/C/PAA in a4 0/25/35 weight ratio are showni nF igure 1. The as-spun mat had af iber volumef raction of 0.30 and an average fiber diameter of 980 nm with some bead-on-fiber formation (see Figure 1a ,b); these observations were typical forf iber mats prepared in this ChemSusChem 2017 ChemSusChem , 10,1823 ChemSusChem -1831 www.chemsuschem.org 2017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim 1824 study.C ompacting the mat increased the fiber volumef raction to 0.85, whereas welding the mat improved the interfiber connectivity.A ss hown in Figure 1c ,d,amat that was both compacted and welded( from hereon referred to as ac ompacted + welded fiber mat) maintained somei nterfiber void space, and corresponding cross-sectional the SEM images presented in Figure 2a ,b demonstrate that the fiber volume fraction was uniform throughout the mata nd that the interfiber contact nodes were successfully welded. Compared to the as-spun mat, the compacted + welded mat was mechanically stiffer, confirmingt he presence of these fused fiber crossings. Thei nterfiber connectivity was also assessed by measuring the electrical resistance over a2cm section of mat using an ohmmeter with point-type probes. The measured resistance of acompacted + welded mat was % 1000 times lower than that of an asspun mat (4 vs. 3000 kW), indicating the compacted + welded fiber mat had much better interfiber connectivity.
An X-ray diffraction (XRD) pattern of an as-spun Si/C/PAA fiber mat is shown in Figure S2 . Peaks associated with crystalline Si were observed in good agreement with the JCPDS powderd iffraction file (PDF No. 27-1402). The broad peaks near 2 q = 208 are attributed to the carbon powder and PAA binder. [48] An energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) analysis of aS i/C/PAA fiber mat (see Figure S3 ) demonstrates that Si and Cw ere evenly distributed throughoutt he fiber structure, which is consistent with the SEM images shown in each electrode duringt he first two cycles. The shapes of these curves are typical for Si-based anodesi nw hich lithiationa nd delithiation reactions occur at potentials < 0.5 Vv ersus Li/Li + . [6] Both electrodes exhibited highl ithiationc apacities % 1700 mA hg À1 during the first cycle, but the as-spun mat had al ow reversible capacity of 1064 mA hg À1 (corresponding to % 2500 mA hg À1 Si and 67 %c oulombic efficiency),s uggesting some fibers in the as-spun mat were electronically isolated during the first delithiation half cycle. In comparison, the compacted + welded fiber mat anode had excellent Si utilization as evidenced by ah igh reversible capacity of 1484 mA hg À1 (corresponding to % 3500 mA hg À1 Si and 85 %c oulombic efficiency), which was essentially unchanged during the second charge/ discharge cycle. Figure 3b shows the gravimetric capacity over 50 cycles at 0.1 Co ff our electrospuna nodesw ith aS i/C/PAA weightr atio of 40/25/35,i ncluding:i )ana s-spun mat, ii)a compacted (unwelded) mat, iii)a welded (uncompacted) mat, and iv) ac ompacted + welded mat. The fiber volume fractions of the uncompacted and compacted mats were approximately 0.30 and 0.85, respectively.T he as-spunm at had the lowest initial capacity of 1064 mA hg À1 ,w hich faded steadily to 218 mA hg À1 after 50 cycles. In comparison, the compacted + welded fiber mat anode showedr easonably good cycling performance with reversible capacities of 1484 and 1083 mA hg À1 during the 1 st and 50 th cycles, respectively.M ats that were only welded or only compacted showedi ntermediate cycling performance. These resultsd emonstrate that mats with af iber volume fraction of 0.85 and welded interfiber contacts have sufficient void space for electrolyte infiltration throughout the electrode and mechanical strength to withstand the large volumetric changes of Si during cycling. Conversely,m ats with al ow fiberv olume fraction ( % 0.30) and/orp oor interfiber connectivity cannot tolerate reversible Si swelling/shrinking.
The gravimetric capacity of ac ompacted + welded Si/C/PAA fiber mat anode (prepared with 40 wt %S i, af iber volume fraction of 0.85, and at hickness of 22 mm) at charge/discharge rates of 0.1-1 Co ver 40 cycles is showni nF igure 3c.T his rate capability study was conducted after stabilizingt he electrode for 40 cycles at 0.1 Ca tw hich point the reversible capacity was 1113mAhg À1 .O verall, the Si/C/PAA fiber mat had good rate capabilities with stable capacities of 722 and 489 mA hg À1 at 0.5 Ca nd 1C,r espectively.T he capacity at 0.1 Cw as fully recovered after cycling at 1C.T he good performance of the electrospun fiber mat anode at high C-rates is attributed to rapid Li + transport between thee lectrolyte and Si nanoparticles in the radial fiber direction, whichi saconsequence of the small fiber diameter ( % 1 mm) and electrolyte penetration throughout the mat's interfiber void space.T hese results are consistent with our previous reports on other electrospun particle/polymer fiber mat electrodes for Li-ion batteries. [19] [20] [21] Thick electrodes with high areal capacities are desired to reduce the relative amount of inactive components( e.g.,c urrent collectors, separators, etc.) in aL i-ion battery.T od etermine how electrode loading and thickness affect areal capacity and cycling stability,c ompacted + welded fiber mat anodes (Si/C/PAA weight ratio of 40/25/35) at two different loadings (0.71 and3 .49 mg cm À2 with thicknesses of 22 and 65 mm, respectively) were characterized over 50 cycles at 0.1 C. The thin electrode wasp repared from as ingle layer of an electrospun mat that was compacted and welded, whereas the thick electrode with higher loading was prepared by stacking 5individual mats followed by the compaction and welding steps. The measured densities of the thin and thick electrodes were 0.32 and 0.54 gcm À3 ,c orresponding to porosities of 82 and 70 %, respectively;t hese porosities were sufficient for good electrolyte infiltration throughout the fiber mats. As shown in Figure 4a ,t he initial gravimetric capacity was essentially the same for the two mats when normalized to the total electrode mass (1300 mA hg À1 at 3.49 mg cm À2 and1 484 mA hg À1 at 0.71 mg cm À2 ), and each anode retained % 70 %o fi ts initial capacity after 50 cycles. As expected, the primary difference in the two nanofiber anodesw as their areal capacities (see Figure 4b) . Notably,t he thick anode (with al oading of 3.49 mg cm À2 )e xhibited very high areal and volumetric capacities of 4.5 mA hcm À2 and7 50 mA hcm À3 ,w hich exceed that of commercial graphite anodes (e.g., % 3mAhcm À2 and 350 mA hcm À3 at 0.2 Cf or an anode with al oading of 7.9 mg graphite cm À2 ). [49] Furthermore, as the electrospun fiber mats do not requireametal foil current collector,t hey can be used to prepare aL i-ion battery with significantly increased specific energy density compared to today's state-of-the-art batteries. In commercial graphite anodes, the current collector accountsf or approximately half of the electrode mass, and the anode (including current collector) accountsf or 25 %o ft he battery weight. [50] Thus, it is expected that af reestandingc ompacted + welded Si/C/PAA fiber mat anode could reduce battery weight by % 25 %( or equivalently,i ncreaset he specific energy density by % 25 %). Overall, the excellent performance of the particle/polymer fiber mat anodesi sa ttributed to the good binder/particle adhesion (i.e.,P AA interacts with the SiO x surfaceo nS in anoparticles throughh ydrogen bonding), [43] the high Si loading in the fibers, as ufficient( but not excessive) interfiberp orosity for electrolyte infiltration,a nd the presence of interfiber welds (where both weldinga nd ah igh fiber volume fraction impart mechanical strength to the mat).
The performance of the compacted + welded Si/C/PAA fiber mat anodesi nF igure 4c omparew ell to electrospun Si-based anodesr eported in the literature. Xiao et al. [38] prepared and characterized ac oaxiale lectrospun nanofiber matp repared by sputtering aS il ayer onto Ni-plated PVDF nanofibers. The electrode exhibited ah igh capacity when normalized to theS i active material( 3210 mA hg À1 Si ), but the Si loading in the fibers was only 18.1 wt %, corresponding to an effective gravimetric capacityo f5 81 mA hg À1 .F urthermore, this electrode had av ery low materiall oadingo f0 .08 mg cm À2 ,w ith an areal capacity of 0.046 mA hcm À2 ,w hich is far too low for practical battery applications. In another study,X ue tal. [31] prepared a3 DS i/C fiber anode by electrospinning poly(acrylonitrile) fibers and electrospraying Si nanoparticles, followed by hightemperature pyrolysis to create an electronically conductive nanofiber network. The electrode exhibited stable performance over 100 cycles with high gravimetric and volumetric capacities (1600 mA hg À1 and 1000 mAh cm À3 ,r espectively), but the areal capacity( 2.7 mA hcm À2 )w as lower than that of the Si/C/PAA fiber mat anodesreported here (4.5 mAh cm À2 ).
In principle, the thickness of electrospun Si/C/PAA anodes can be further increased to achieve even highera realc apacities than those reported in Figure 4 . Our previouss tudies [19] [20] [21] on electrospun particle/polymer fiber mat electrodes demonstrated that fiber mats that are several hundred microns thick have good active materialu tilization at slow and fast charge/ discharge rates.E xtrapolating the results shown in Figure 4 , a2 00 mmt hick Si/C/PAA fiber mat with af iber volumef raction % 0.80 would have an extremelyh igh arealc apacity of 14 mA hcm À2 at 0.1 C, which is an order of magnitude greater than that of state-of-the-art materials. Although such electrodes were not prepared in this study,these experiments are currently underway, and the effect of Si/C/PAA fiber mat thickness and porosity on electrode capacitya nd rate capabilities will be the subject of afuture publication.
To determine how the structure of the electrospun Si/C/PAA anodese volved duringc harge/discharge cycling, post-mortem analyses of af iberm at electrode containing 40 wt %S iw ere conducted. Figure 5s hows Ramans pectra for ap ristine (i.e., uncycled)f iber mat anode and an electrode after 50 cycles at 0.1 C. The pristine electrode had al arge peak near 520 cm À1 , associated with the presence of crystalline Si. [51] [52] [53] This peak was absent in the cycled electrode, which contained ab road peak near 475 cm À1 ,i ndicating ac rystalline to amorphous transformation of Si during cycling. [52, 54] This change was mapped over al arge area % 4.5 9.0 mm 2 as shown in Figure6; these results indicate that the transformation occurred uniformlyt hroughout the fiber mat. Compared to crystalline Si, the peaks for amorphouss ilicon were broader and weaker, which resulted in some spatial variation in the peak positions for the cycled electrode. Note that portionso ft he electrode surfaces wereo ut of focus during Ramanm apping, and the white pixels in Figure6represent regions where the data were omitted owing to low spectralintensities (i.e., counts < 10).
SEM images of Si/C/PAA fiber mat cross-sections taken beforea nd after 50 charge/discharge cycles are shown in Figure7.T hese images reveal features relatedt ot he:i )overall electrode structure (Figure 7a,b) , ii)interfiber void space (Figure 7c,d) , and iii)individual particles tructure (Figure 7e,f) . There wasasmall (11%)i ncreasei ne lectrode thickness, from [55] found that the thickness of as lurry cast anode containing Si nanoparticles, carbon black, and PVDF increased by 50 %a fter 20 cycles.T hus,t here is visual evidence that the nanofiber mat anode was able to reversibly accommodate the volumetric expansion/contraction of Si with minimal changes to the overall electrode structure. As presented in Figure 7c ,d,t he interfiber void space throughout the mat was also well-preserved during cycling. The high magnification image of as ingle fiber in Figure 7e shows spherical Si particles before cycling, whereas the cycled fiber ( Figure 7f )c ontained irregularly shaped particles. This change in particle appearance is attributed to the formation of an SEI layer on the fiber surface that masked the particle shape and/ora ctual changes in particle morphology during cycling owing to the formation of amorphous Si. Overall, these post-mortem SEM images demonstrate that the fiber mat anodese xhibited excellent physicals tability during charge/discharge cycling in abattery environment.
As af inal half-cell experiment, the effect of Si content in the fibers on cycling performance was evaluated. Ac ompacted + welded mat with aS i/C/PAA fiber weight ratio of 15/50/35 and af iber volumef raction of 0.85 was prepared( see Figure S4 ), and the performance of this anode was compared to that of ac ompacted + welded mat in which the fibers contained 40 wt %S i. The areal loading of Si in both anodesw as fixed at % 0.26 mg Si cm À2 ,w hich translates to at heoretical areal capacity of % 1mAhcm À2 .T oa chieve this areal capacity match, the mat with 15 wt %S iw as made thicker (40 mmvs. 22 mmfor the anode with 40 wt %S i).A ss hown in Figure8a, the anode with 15 wt %S ih ad al ower effective gravimetric capacity (582 vs. 1484 mA hg À1 )o wing to the lower Si content in the fibers, but both electrodes exhibited good Si utilization with reversible capacities > 3000 mAh g À1
Si .F igure 8b shows that the anode with lower Si content displayed excellent cyclings tabilityw ith 90 % capacityr etention after 50 cycles versus 73 %c apacity retention for the anode containing 40 wt %S i. The betterc ycling stabilityo ft he 15 wt %S ia node is attributed to smaller net volumec hanges of the fibers during charging and discharging. Overall,t hese results demonstrate that the lower effective gravimetric capacity of the anode containing 15 wt %S ic an be offset by increasing the electrode thickness to achieve the same areal capacity as af iber mat with ah igherS iw eightf raction.
Most of the existing literature on Si-based anodes focuses exclusively on half-cell characterizations, but electrode performance in full cells is criticalf or practical battery applications. [7, 9, 21] To evaluate electrode performance under more practical testingc onditions, af ull cell containing an electrospun Si/C/PAA anode (with aS i/C/PAA weight ratio of 40/25/ 35) and an electrospun LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF cathode [21] was prepared and characterized. Figure 9a shows at ypical charge/discharge curve at 0.1 Cf or the electrospun Si/LiCoO 2 full cell. During discharge, the cell had an averageo perating potentialo f3 .6 Va nd ar eversible capacityo f7 5mAhg À1 (normalized to the combined mass of both electrodes), which corresponds well to the theoretical capacity of 77 mA hg À1 based on the individual capacities of the anode and cathode. Agreement between the measured and theoretical capacities indicatesg ood active material utilization for the Si-based anode and LiCoO 2 -based cathode. The areal capacitya nd energy density of the Si/LiCoO 2 cell were 2.6 mA hcm À2 and 270 Wh kg À1 ,r espectively,w hich are the highest values reported to date in the literature for any electrospun full cell (previous studies reported effectivea real capacities < 1mAhcm À2 and mass normalized specific energies of 100-150 Wh kg À1 ). [56] [57] Figure 9b shows the Si/LiCoO 2 full cell exhibited moderatec ycling stabilityw ith ar eversible capacity of 53 mA hg À1 after 10 cycles. Compared to half-cell experiments, which showed stable performance of the anode and cathode, the moderate capacity fading of the full cell is attributed to irreversible Li losses between charging and dischargings teps. The cycling stability mayb ei mproved by placing excess Li reserves in the cell (e.g.,b yd ecreasing the N/P ratio), andt hese experiments will be the subject of af uture study.O verall, this work demonstrates promising proofof-concept for af ull cell containing af reestanding anode and cathodep repared by particle/polymer electrospinning. Furthermore, it should be noted that the energy density of the Si/LiCoO 2 cell wasl imited by the cathode capacity (84 mA hg À1 at 0.1 C);t hus the use of ah igherc apacity cathode material (e.g.,s ulfur) would lead to even higher full cell energy densities.
Conclusions
Particle/polymer electrospinningw as used to prepare fiber mat Li-ion battery anodes containing Si nanoparticles and carbon black with poly(acrylic acid) as the binder (Si/C/PAA). Compacting and weldingi mproved the mechanical strength of an electrospun mat, but sufficient void space remained in the electrode to accommodate the large volumetric changes of Si duringc harge/discharge cycling. Ac ompacted + welded fiber mat containing4 0wt% Si had ah igh gravimetric capacity of 1484 mA hg À1 (3500 mA hg À1 Si )a nd good cycling stability with 73 %c apacity retention after 50 cycles at 0.1 C. The effect of Si content in the fibers on cycling performance was also evaluated. Compared to an anode prepared with 40 wt %S i, af iber mat containing 15 wt %S ih ad al ower effective gravimetric capacity (582 mA hg À1 )b ut better cycling stability (e.g.,9 0% capacity retentiona fter 50 cycles) owing to smaller overall volumetricc hanges during cycling. The anodes with 15 and 40 wt %S i( with thicknesses of 40 and 22 mm, respectively) were prepared with the same Si areal loading, which demonstratest hat the lower effective gravimetric capacity of al ow Sicontent fiber mat anode can be offset by utilizing at hicker electrode.
Whereas previously reported Si anodesp repared by electrospinningf ollowed by fiber pyrolysis have low material loadings and mat densitiest hat limit their use in practical devices, particle/polymer electrospinning can be used to prepare thick, denselyp acked, yet sufficiently porous, fiber mats with high loadings for high areal and volumetric capacities. Ac ompacted + welded nanofibermat containing 40 wt %Siand amaterial loading of 3.49 mg cm À2 exhibited areal and volumetric capacities of 4.5 mA hcm À2 and 750 mAh cm À3 ,r espectively,a t0 .1 C. Furthermore, although most papers in the literature have focused exclusively on characterizing electrodes in half cells, Liion battery full cells wereb uilt and tested using aS i/C/PAA fiber mata node and aL iCoO 2 /C/PVDF fiber cathode (the latter being discussed thoroughly in ap rior publication). [21] The electrospun full cell exhibited ah igh areal capacity of 2.6 mA hcm À2 ,h igh energy density of 270 Wh kg À1 ,a nd moderate cycling stability with 70 %c apacity retention after 10 cycles at 0.1 C.
Overall, the resultsr eported herein demonstrate that particle/polymer electrospinning is av iable anda ttractive technique for the preparation of high-performance porous electrodes for Li-ion batteries. The composition, thickness, fiber volumef raction,a nd fiber interconnectivity of electrospun mats can be easily controlled to achieveh igh gravimetric, areal, and volumetric capacities;t his flexibility is unique to electrospun particle/polymer mats and is not possible for other electrode fabrication methods. Furthermore, the tech- nique is compatible with aw ider ange of particle/polymer combinationsa nd thus can be used to prepare nanofiber electrodes with new active materials and bindersast hey are developed.
Experimental Section
Electrospinning inks were prepared by mixing Si nanoparticles (50-70 nm) with carbon black (Vulcan XC-72R, Fuel Cell Store) and poly(acrylic acid) (PAA, M v = 450 000 gmol À1 ,S igma-Aldrich) in npropanol where the solids content in the inks was 17-18 wt %. Twosources of Si nanoparticles (NanoAmor and US Research Nanomaterials, Inc.) were used in this study,but there was no noticeable difference in the physical or electrochemical properties of Si/C/PAA fiber mats prepared with either set of particles. The ratio of Si/C/ PAAi nt he anodes was fixed at either 40/25/35 or 15/50/35 by weight. Fiber mat anodes were created by electrospinning using asingle needle spinneret and acustom-made rotating drum collector as described previously. [20] Fiber mats were spun onto an aluminum foil substrate at the following conditions:i )0.75 and 1.00 mL h À1 solution flow rates for anodes with 15 and 40 wt %S i, respectively,i i) 8kVb ias voltage, iii)8.0 cm spinneret-to-collector distance, and iv) 20-30 %r elative humidity (small adjustments in relative humidity were required to maintain batch-to-batch consistency of the fiber structure). Electrospinning was performed in an enclosed chamber in which the relative humidity was adjusted by an electronic controller connected to dry and humid air inlets.
To p-down morphology of the electrospun mats was assessed using scanning electron microscopy (Hitachi S4200 and Zeiss Merlin SEMs).
The structure of the fiber mats was further evaluated by X-ray diffraction (XRD, Scintag XDS2000) and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX, Hitachi TM3030Plus) Several types of anodes were prepared with 40 wt %S i. The first was an as-spun mat with af iber volume fraction of % 0.30. The others were compacted and/or welded mats, which were prepared by:i )mechanically compacting an as-spun mat on ah ydraulic press at 90 MPa for 40 sa tR Tt oi ncrease the fiber volume fraction and/or ii)exposing the mat to methanol vapor for 1h at RT to weld the interfiber contacts. Methanol is as olvent for PAA, and thus exposing the Si/C/PAA fiber mats to methanol vapor softened the PAA, causing individual fiber crossings to fuse without disrupting the interfiber void space. For anodes prepared with 15 wt %S i, only ac ompacted + welded fiber mat was tested. The fiber volume fraction of all compacted mats was 0.80 AE 0.05 as determined by analysis of top-down SEM images of fiber mats using ImageJ as described previously. [20] [21] CR2032 half cells were constructed in an argon-filled glovebox using af ree-standing electrospun fiber mat (circular disks 10 mm in diameter,dried overnight at 70 8Cunder vacuum) as the working electrode and aL im etal counter/reference electrode. The electrolyte was 1.2 m LiPF 6 in am ixture of ethylene carbonate and diethyl carbonate (3/7 by volume, BASF Corp.). 30 wt %f luoroethylene carbonate (BASF Corp.) was added to the electrolyte to ensure formation of astable SEI layer as has been reported in various studies on Si-based anodes. [39, 40, 58] Twos heets of Celgard 2500 soaked in electrolyte were used as am embrane separator to prevent short circuiting of the cell during crimping, and several additional drops of electrolyte were added to completely fill the cell volume. Cells were crimped at 1000 psi and rested overnight before electrochemical characterization. Galvanostatic charge/discharge experi-ments were conducted by polarizing the cells between 0.015-1.5 V vs. Li/Li + at 0.1-1 Co na n8 -channel battery tester (5 V/1 mA, MTI Corp.). C-rates for the half cells were calculated assuming atheoretical capacity of 3600 mA hg À1 for Si and 372 mA hg À1 for carbon. Except otherwise indicated, half-cell capacities are normalized with respect to the entire composite anode (i.e.,t otal amounts of Si, C, and PAA).
Selected half cells were disassembled after cycling, and the anodes were rinsed using dimethyl carbonate before conducting postmortem analyses. Cross-sectional SEM images of pristine (i.e.,u ncycled) and cycled fiber mat anodes were collected using aZ eiss Merlin VP microscope (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Oberkochen, Germany). The cross-sectional investigations using both SEM and Raman were performed on electrodes broken into halves after freezing them in liquid nitrogen. Raman spectra of pristine and cycled fiber mat anodes were acquired using an Alpha 300 confocal Raman microscope (WITec, GmbH) with as olid-state 532 nm excitation laser,1 00 objective, and ag rating with 600 grooves mm À1 .R aman maps with as patial resolution on the order of 1 mmand apixel density of 9pixels mm À2 were collected with an integration time of 2s per spectrum. The laser power was attenuated to 1mWf or analysis of the pristine electrode. The laser power was further reduced to 100 mWf or analysis of the cycled sample to prevent crystallization of the amorphous silicon from laser-induced heating. Raman maps were analyzed using WITec Project Plus software.
AC R2032 full cell containing an electrospun Si/C/PAA anode and an electrospun LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF cathode was assembled and tested. The LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF fiber mat cathode was prepared using the ink formulation and electrospinning procedure described in Ref. [28] . The full cell contained the same electrolyte and separator as used in the half cells. To minimize the irreversible capacity loss in the full cell, the Si/C/PAA anode and LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF cathode were preconditioned in half cells for at least 10 cycles at 0.1 C, as was done in other studies. [21, [59] [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] [68] The anode/cathode mass ratio in the full cell was 1/13 to ensure good capacity matching of the electrodes (anode/cathode capacity ratio was 0.89). The full cell was characterized using galvanostatic charge/discharge cycling between 2.50-4.20 Vat0 .1 C, where the C-rate was calculated based on the measured capacity of the cathode. Full cell capacities were normalized with respect to both electrodes (i.e.,t he combined amounts of the Si/C/PAA anode and LiCoO 2 /C/PVDF cathode).
